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USER MANUAL 

FEATURES 
1. Wirelessly transmit phone calls from mobile phone to the car FM stereo system via Bluetooth.. 

2. With A2DP Bluetooth, wirelessly play music from Bluetooth mobile phone to car stereo via Bluetooth. 

3. Built-in microphone. 

4. Built-in FM transmitter, full frequency: 87.5-108MHZ. 

5. Supports USB disk and Micro SD card. 

6. 1/8” (3.5mm) line-input jack supports any external audio devices. 

7. USB port for charging smartphones, tablets and other mobile devices. (output: DC 5V/2.1A). 

8. Supports 12-24V via car cigarette lighter. 

9. Support multiple languages. 

10. Sleek, Elegant and Sturdy design w/ LCD screen display 

11. Retractable metallic stand adapted for any type of automobile. 

12. IR Remote included for operating PBT94 

 

 
 
Using FM Transmitter function: 

1. Plug the FM transmitter into your vehicle’s cigarette lighter or power port. 

2. Tune your radio to an unused FM frequency, then match the unit to the same frequency. 

3. USB function: Insert a USB flash drive or Micro SD card containing MP3 files into USB port or memory card slot 

of this unit accordingly. It will play and transmit the MP3 files automatically. 

Hang up 



 

 

4. Line-in function: Use the provided audio cable to connect an MP3/MP4 player or another external device to the 

AUX input of this unit. When using this function, please stop playback of USB or memory card. All functions are 

to be controlled by the external device. 

 
Using Bluetooth function: 
1. When using Bluetooth for the first time, you need to pair your mobile phone with this unit. Activate your mobile 

phone's bluetooth function, then search for new devices. When the mobile phone detects this unit (named as 

"CAR KIT"), please pair and connect by using the original password "0000" 

2. In the music playing mode, when there is an incoming call, this unit will automatically switch to telephone mode. 

Note: The Bluetooth icon displayed on the unit screen will stop flashing after the Bluetooth connects with your 

mobile phone. 

 

Bluetooth calling 

1. Press the red "Answer/Hang up" button in the middle of the keyboard to answer the incoming call. 

2. Press the red "Answer/Hang up" button in the middle of the keyboard to hang up the call. 

3. When making a call, you must dial the phone number on your mobile phone, but once the call is connected, you 

can use the handsfree function. 

 

Using USB charger function: 
When this unit is powered from the car lighter socket, connect the USB Charger port to your mobile phone using 

your USB cable (not included). This unit will serve as a mobile phone charger. 

 

Going From Bluetooth to USB flash drive/ micro SD card 

When the unit is playing the music from your mobile phone via Bluetooth, press the “pause” button in the right 

bottom of the keyboard. After 5-10 seconds (differs from operating system of Mobile phone), “Press CH key” 

appears on the screen, then press “CH” button on the right top of the keyboard. The unit will play the music from 

USB/ micro SD card. 

 

MENU Setting: 

When the unit is playing from the USB flash drive or Micro SD card, follow the below instructions tochange the 

menu settings: 

1. Press  button to pause playing. 

2. Long press "CH" button to get below menu list: 

  Card folder, Del file, Del all, Language, Contrast, Firmware version, Exit. 

 

Quick Guide: 

 

Operation Guide On FM transmitter  On Remote Controller 

1. Answer / hang up 

the call: 

Press "answer call" button: answer the call 

Press "hang up" button: hang up the call  
Press” / ”button 

2. Play and Pause the 

music: 

Press “ ” Button: Play the music 

Press “ ” Button again: Pause playing 
Press  Button 

3. Adjust the Volume: 
Press and hold “ ” button: Increase Volume 

Press and hold “ ” Button: Decrease Volume 

Press “+” to increase the Volume；Press 

“-” to decrease the Volume； 



 

 

4.Set frequency: 

Press “CH” button first, then 

press “ ”: increase the frequency 

Press ” ”: decrease the frequency 

Press “CH+” button: Increase 0.1MHz  

Press “CH-” button: decrease 0.1MHz  

Or press the numbers of the frequency, 

press “CH+” to confirm. 

5. Choose music: 
Press “ ” Button: Play the next song 

Press “ ” Button: Play the previous song 

Press  button: Play the next song; 

Press  button: Play the previous song; 

Or press the number of the song then 

press  to confirm 

6. Choose EQ: Support by remote controller only 
Press “EQ” button to choose your favorite 

EQ 

7. Switch folder: 

Press" " button first, then press and hold 

"CH" button to get menu list, then choose 

wanted folder under card folder menu 

Press "folder" button to switch folder 

8. Make phone call Dial from phone 
Press button, input mobile number on 

remote control, then press button again. 

 


